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The Spider
And the Fly

Bl}ELENcBEL H
"Mildrd, are you going to keep me

dangling for evert Why not put me
out of my mlsery by telling me you
won't marry me and have done with
It?'

"I have no much Idea," she replied.
"Why not?"
"Oh, it's very nice to have some one

to be devoted to me, to bring me can-
dy and violets and all that."
This was not the reason, at least the

sole reason, why she kept him dan-
gling. The main one was-to put it
figuratively-be was a ripe pear hang-
ing from a tree and there was another
girl under the tree waiting for him to
drop. He didn't know that she knew
about this other girl, but he did know
he wished to drop into the other girl's
mouth. He was committed to the one
he was talking to and trying to have
her shake the tree while the other
girl stood ready to catch him when he
fell.

"I tell you what we'll do," he said.
"I'm tired of this business. I can't
sleep nights. Sometimes I think you
are going to make me happy, and some-
times I think you aren't. If I knew
you wouldn't have me I'd try to for-
get you. Let's stop this indecision and
decide the matter by chance."

"How by chancer'
"Well, we might play a game of

cards for it. Make it euchre. If I
beat you the best three games in five
you give me 'Yes' for an answer; If
you beat me three out of five you say
'No.' "

"I don't care; get out the cards.'"
He was not only an expert at the

game of euchre, but an expert at deal-
ing the cards. He could stack them,
too, without half trying. He threw
the cejds for the deal and won It.
Dealing. he turned up a nine spot. She
passed, and he turned it down. She
made it spades and won two points.
He heaved a sigh from down in his
stomach. She dealt and turned a
knave. He passed. She took it up
and won another two points. He
groaned. The deal being his, he turn-
ed a *n spot, took it up and lost the
gam.

"What did you take it up on that
band for?" abe asked. "You had only
two trumps, an ace and a queen, with
nothing back."

He looked a trifle confused. "You
wre so near out," he explained, "that
I thought I'd better plunge."

bhe said nothing, but knit her brows,
then drew down the corners of her
mouth.
Tbe second game he won. He didn't

intend to win it, but she sent him for
the last box of candy be had sent her,
and while he was out she stacked the
cards, dealing him a hand with five
trumps In it, tinclding two bowers and
an ace.

He faiged merriment, but she was
not deceived.

Then be won a gam, and she won
a game, and i stood two games for
each. Beginaag the deciding game,
bhe dealt and turned a queen.

"I deo't se any use of your turning
a quesam rom the bottom of the pack,"
she said, "when there was a Jack on

To peeve her words she turned the
first car be had dealt her. It was the
knave of clubs.

"How stupid of me," he said. "1
theuht to get an advantage and I get
a beeket. It's no use arme to cheat."
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Capyright. 1rS. by Associated Lt-
erary Press.

One day ten years ago in the month
of April a stranger who gave his name
as William Hobson appeared in the vii
lage of Grafton in a certain middle
state and engaged quarters at the inn
for several months in advance. This
wuas something never heard of before
and created quite a sensation. Then
the report went around that Mr. IIob-
son intended to build and operate a
large woolen mill there, and that was
sensation No. 2. Then a county consta-
ble had his suspicion aroused that the
stranger was a fugitive from justice.
and that was sensation No. 3. The
fourth was not far away.

Mr. Hobson was a man of middle
age. He was quiet and kept to him-
self. With all the pumping they could
do the villagers could find out very lit-
tle about him. The most that could be
extracted from him was that he had
made an important medical discovery
and would furnish particulars later on.

On the 1st of May. after looking
around a bit. Mr. Hobson leased ten
acres of land of a farmer near the
town, and the fourth sensation came
when it was known he intended to
raise sunflowers. No human being in
that county had ever beard of any one
growing more than a hundred head.
and here were to be thousands and
thousands of them! What could be
done with them? How did they fit
into a medical discovery?

Men and teams were hired, the
ground prepared, and sunflower seeds
were brought in and planted. The en-
terprise was discussed in hundreds of
homes and given liberal space in the
county papers, but Mr. Hobson would
not interview. His reply was "wait."
When the stalks were knee high that
field was good to see. It was a novelty
that drew.

Just about that time almost every
person in the county received a circu-
lar through the mails. It was about
the new medical discovery, and the cat
was out of the bag at last Sunflower
tea would speedily-

Cure indigestion.
Consumption in its first stages.
Cancers and tumors If not too far

advanced.
Neuralgia and shenmatism.
Fevers rising from biliousness.
Clear the system of malaria.
Strengthen the weak and make the

strong stronger.
For six weeks the sunflower.crusade

went on. Mr. Hobson did not seem
greatly interested. So far as could be
ascertained, be was not the man put-
tino out the advertising, nor did he
ever say in so many words that sun-
flower tea would cure a complaint of
any kind. It was not known till the
sunflowers began to turn their yellow
fees to the morning sun and hang
their heads in modest what be pro-
posed to do with the crop Then indi-
viduals began to come to speak for
sead It was so much seed for 50
ceats and no smaller orders taken.
Mr. Hobson hatd400 orders booked and
was still writing down names when a
merchant of the town went to a money
leader and said:

"See here, Carter, there's a chance to
make $1,000 right under our noses, and
we are sitting around like bmps on a

"What is tt?
"This part of the state has gone cra-

q about sunflower tea. That man
Hobson is rakinag in the money as fast
as he can reach out his arm. It's a
quarter a head for snowers, but the
mob Is paying the price and glad to
et 'em."
"But Hobsom has got the only sun-

lowers for a hundred mile around."
"All the better or us i we buy him

oat and cerer the supply. Why not
raise the prie to 50 cents a bhedd"

"But is the tea any good?" persted
the cntioas capitalist.

"Hobsoun has got more than 100 un-
sellcted testimonals. Deacon Good-
boy says it cred him of kidney trou-
de after he had sufered for fifteen

years. Let's b Hobaon out."
Only one thing on the face of this

earth made Mr. Hobson willng to
listen to a ofer. He had trouble
with his heart, and sufower tea
w-ould mnot cure it.

Durlr the anet three days 100 peo-
p•e came per day to buy and take sun-
owler heads. Some had driven a dlis-

tanme of twenty alles. The stalks
-overl threm acre had been sold
ad eared away by this time when
a -New Yeork wholesale druggalt ap-
pensed ea tem s•me-that is, he said
b• was lme the big eity, and he er-
tainly smlll of dre. He wanted
-e h-elame o the erp at 8O0.
Them Mr. Hebem dal a mea thing.
a his hear t been alln right he wouald

never have thaghtu dolag seh a
lng. He sold tIhoe save ars of

sufowers as the stood to the mer
cheat asd capitalist for U00o and
was ms"s te anet day. S was
the New aT s wholesale dru t. In
thr e or ow days the aw got

-e ad bes becasm se mes.
What wme save a ers o sualew-

- gooe far to the buyers?
well. thq got about Sag .ut et the
_erprlb and hat themelve leaky.
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CHARTER.

OF P kMIB* MO'OMR CAR COMPANY.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, STATE

OP LOUISIANA, PARISH OF OR-
LEANS, CITY OF NEW ORLEANS.

Be it known ,that on this seventh day
of the month of June, In the year of our
Lord nineteen hundred and twelve, before
me, Joseph Kenton Bailey, a notary public.
duly commissioned and qualified In and for
the perish of Orleans, therein residing, and
in the presence of the witnesses herein-
after named and undersigned personally
came and appeared the several persons
whose names are hereunto subscriled who
severally declared that, availing themselves
of the provisions of the laws of Lauisiana
relative to corporatlons, ,they have cove-
nanted and agreed and by these presents
do covenant and agree and bind themselves
as well as such other persons who may
associate with themn, to form and consti-
tute a corporation and body piilltice in law.
for the objects and purposes and under the
terms and conditions hereinafter set frth:

AlRTItI'E I.
The name and title of the crlpratlon

shall be tinhe
i'itFMllElt MOTOR ('ARlt t'OMI'ANY.

and under that name it shall have anund in-
joy corporate existence for a isrinod of
ninety-nine years from date here,.of.

It shall have thei right and teter to con-
tract, allt. and Ist sued. to. hold, r.eceive,
lease. purchase, sell and conv.ey. as well as
mortgage anti hypothecatte pL'roperty, both
real and personal; to make and uset a cnnr-
porate seal and thie same to alter and break
at pleasure; to aplpont anti emloy sullch
agents, managers and other employtes as the
lnterest anti convenience of tihe corporation
may require; and gnerally it shanl have all
the rights and powers granted corporations
of this nature by the laws of this state.

The democnle ,of tile corlaoratiton shall is'
in the city of New Orleans, State of I•ntis-
lna, and all legal processes shall Iw served
upon the president, or in his absence upon
the vice-president and in the absence of
Isth upon the secretary.

ARTICIh.E II.
The objects and purposes for which the

corporation is organited anti the business
to In tcarried on by it, are hereby declared
to Ie:

The buying and selling of automobiles of
every description as welt as automobile sup-
plies and accessories; the handling of sanle
on comminssion or otherwise, and the rent-
ing. leasing and hiring of automobiles and
taxicabs; and generally to do an automo-
bile business in all its branchts.

ARTICIE Ill.
The capital stock of the corporation is

hereby fixed at twenty-five thousand ($25.-
tIMN.Otu) dollsrs, to be divided into two hun-
dred and fifty shares of a per value of one-
hundred dollars each, piayable in cash or its
equivalent, when issued.

The corporation shall become a going con-
cern as soon as three thounsand dollars of
its capital stock shall have been subscrllted
and paid for.

The capital stock of the c.-rporatlon may
be increased or decreased according to law.

ARTI'I.E IV.
All the corporate powers of the corpora-

tion shall be rested in and exercised by a
hoard of three (:t) directors, who shall be
elected from among its stockholders, at a
general meeting to be held annually on the
first Tuesday of July in each year, under
the supervision of two commissioners ap-
pointed by the board.

A majority of the board shall constitute
a quorum for the transaction of business.

Any - vacancies occurring in the board
shall be filled for the unexpired term by
the remaining directors.

At its first meeting after election the
board shall elect from among its own num-
ber a president, vice-president and a secre-
tary-treasurer.

I'ntil the first Tuesday of July, 1913, and
until their successors are elected and quali-
fled, the following persons shall constitute
the first board of directors: Arthur J. No-
bles, Bernler A. Jackson and Albert IDu-
rand. with the said Arthur J. Nobles as
president, Bernier A. Jackson as vice-presi-
dent and Albert Durand as secretary-treas-
urer.

ARTICLE V.
Notice of all meetings, except such as are

otherwise provided for by law., shall be
given ea. h stockholder in writing mailed
ten days prior to such meetings and by
publlcatlon in a newspaper published dally
in New Orleans.

Each share of stock shall be entitled to
one vote in person or by proxy. All elee-
tlon of directors shall be by ballot.

ARTICLE VI.
This act of incorporation may be

changed or amended or this corporation dis-
solved in accordance with the laws of this
State in such case made and provided.

When dissolved by limitation or by vote
of the stockholders, the affairs of the cor-
poration shall be liquidated by two liquida-
tor elected from among the stockholders at
the meeting at which the dissolution is
voted or at a general meeting called for
that prpose. ARTICLE VIII.

No stockholder of the corporation shall
ever be held liable or responsible for the
contract or faults of the corporation in any
further sum than the unpaid balance due on
the shares owned by him: nor shall any
mere Informality in organisation have the
effect of readering this charter null or of
exposing a stockholder to any liability be-
yond the amount of his stock.

Thus done and passed before me in my
oece at the City of New Orleans on the
day, month and year frst hereinabove
written in the presence of Edward Hare
and Miss Florence Flynn, competent wit-
nesses, who have hereunto signed together
with said appearers and me, notary, after
due reading of the whole.

(Original signed): Edward Mare, Flor-
ence Flynn, other partes.

J. Kairrox BatL, Y otfer Publo.
,I the undersigned recorder of mortgagees

In and for the pariah of Orleans, state of
Louisiaa. do herelby certify that the above
and foregoing act of iacorporation of the
Premier Motor Car 'Company was this day
dniy recorded in my omce nla Book 105,.
folio -.

ExtLa L]NxAun, D. B.
New Orlesa, June 8, 1912.
'A true copy.

J. Kaxeon BAtIrL, Notery Publc.
(Seal.)

CHARTER.

OF T(IHB AUTOMATI VyIDING MA-
C•INE rOMPANY.

UNI'TED TIATEB OP AMERICA, 8TATE
OP LAUISIANA. PARIBSH OFP OR-
LEANS, CITFY OF NEW ORLI ANS.

Be it known, that on this fifth day of the
month of June in the year of oar lard, one
thousand nnlae hundred and twelve and of
the independence of the Unialted States of
America the one hundred and thirty-ev-
enth, before me, W. Morgan GOurley. a no-
tary public, in and for the pariah of Orleas,
state of louisiana, duly eommisioned and
quallfed and in the presence of the wit-
naeeses hereinaiter named and unndersigned,
personally came and apeaed: the several
persona who hereunto •jbsrlbe their names,
all residents of this Cty, who severally doe-
ecare, that avalliang themsles of the pro-
visaions of the laws, and the coeatItution of
the state of Lomlsima, relative to the or.
gansationof corporations, they have con-
tracted and agreed, and do by these prem t
contract, agree, binad sad obligate them-
selves, as well as such persons asu lay be
associated with them, or may hereafter be-
come asociated with them, to form and
constitute a corporation or body politic la
law for the objects and purposes erein ex-
pressed ,aad under the agreemaet and stip
ulatnss ollown to t:

The same of this eorporation shall be the
"&UTOYMATIC VEtNDINo MAHIN COM-
PANY" with its domiclee hi the iet et
New Orileas, state ofat Lasina, sad nder
its eorporate name, It shall hav saecemio
ad existence for anet•r-nine (U) years
from date herof; it shall have the power
and athoelty to me sad he sed; to boy,

to ame appolnt all maner of em
sad sagests, s its I nterests may re-

,to have power and authority to hoe
row nd lead memw, isse beedl, secred or
usered, in sueh maner its beWard of
directors may determle; and gears It
Lshall have powerad ut lty to do all
meh sets and thingtsw, Vied b law, that
may he leemary and pepela to ewry ot
the objec and newoe• o r whieh thin car-

make, ater, amend and abatis suh -larrws,

ct ofIits It shall av o wr to
pet as agnt or represantative ony pr-

son. p oa rti, as e herd

Al eltatism sad other legal prmees d1.
rected to thin empean shall he served uan
the at l r the event of his abosnes
ah act, them apes the wise-

The objets and aumoes for which this
cerporatisa is ogmassad nd the natue o

the buelneas to he carriad em it are er-

batle eri y o ear 3k uto-

to eeanstret and epeat any kian e auto-
mti mnhms ad t o d nya and s thingat

Th k etIaSIo thi sq . is

This corpoareion shall be a going concern
as soon as three thousand dollars ~ $,-
(0(.00) of its capital stock is suhacribed
for, which amount the signers hereto de
clare is subscriled.

AItT I'LE IV.
All the corporate powers of this corlpora-

thin shall be vested in and exercised by a
Ioard of directors of not less than three t:3.
or more than live 4.i directors, who shall
be stockholders.

The number of the board shall be deter-
mined by the stlckholders at the meeting
called to elect diriectors, just prior to the
ielecthon of said directors for the ensuing
year. All vacancies occu.rring on said Ibward
of directors shall Ie tilled by the remaining
directors for the unexpired termn. Any di-
rector may he repre.sented at any hoard
meeting by a general or sPe•lal written
prioxy given to any stockholher.

The Isiard of directors shall have apower
and authority to exi-rcise all the Ipowers
grantlsi to this corloration in Article I.

The oeiticers of this iorploration shall lihe a
liresident, a vice-pIresident, a ,seretary and
a treasurer.r thie last two e l'2 ofiies mIay
i-' tilled tIy one (I I lresln. All of said
iiIcers oust ii memlelire of thle b•a)lrd.

The fitrst Iiiard of iliricitiors of this c 'irp.--
riation i-s her.ley dilecl lid to tie : Itii rt E.
Wt'eemll John .A. ag. and I'. itlvers Ithkh-
ards-on with the said uIlllrt E. ie inI•'. as
liresident :t said iohn A. Sag as vice- priesl
denlt. a nl the said F. Itivers lRichardson as
.l'telrl a r andl rea.surer.

Said loardl if dtirectiors and ,liteers shall
hlit thir respective t.dices until the silecond
Tueiday Ini .u1 i. tlll:l, it which tI ne, aundl
a nuually therealfter, an electiion for diriectors
shall I.. held at the, oltice , the i corporation
in cionformnity with the proislons if thlil
charter. Anil the said directors when •so
elected hall pro-e•i ait lonce to elect fritm
anmong their numlier, the officers herein pro-
vhded for.

A failure to hold siuch elect ton shall not
annul this icharter, bit the tlihen existing
isarid of directors and ofiers shall hoiilil
their resplective O eflin until a new eletiion
can Ia' held. which shall Ies called and held
as soon as lioshile thereafter.

Ten I loit days prior noitie shall tie given
through the mail tio each stockhoillder at his
last known alddr.ss. of all meetings of stock-
holders, unlt.has by unanimous consenit Is held
soeneaer and all stoik issued, votes at said
mieeting and walves notice referred to.

At all meetings of stockholders, each
share of stock issue.l shall Iet entitled to one
vute cast by owner in person or by proxy.

AlT•'lIs V.
This charter may is altered or amended

or this orlporatlon dissoilvted by a three-
fourths io.-4I volte of the stock Issued and

ipresent or represented at any regtular or
sipecial meeting of stockholders called for
that liurlsSi

,
, after dui, notice as herein pro-

rided.
At the dissolution of this coirporation.

whether by limitation or otherwise, the af-
fairs there.f shall uw liquidated and wound
up by the thn existing sboard of directors.

No stockholder of this corporation shall
lI held liable or responl•ile for the con-
tracts or faults thereof, in any further slim
tha e unpaid balance due the corptrathin
on his stock, nor shall any mere informality
in the organization render this charter nall,
or exixose any stockholder to any liability
whatsoever.

Thus done and passed, in the city of New
Orleans, state of Louisiana, in the presence
of Alfred II. Preston and Webster J. Acomb,
competent male witnesses of the full age
and residents of this parish, who hereunto
sign their names, together with the said ap-
pearers and me, notary, after a reading of
the whole.

(Signatures on original.) (Witnesses)
A. D. Preston, W. J. Acomb.

W. MoiacAN Go'RLEY, Not. Pub.
I, the undersigned, recorder of mortgages,

in and for the parish of Orleans, state of
Iouslaiana. do herelby certify that the above
and foregoing act of Incorporation of the
"Automatic Vending Machine C'ompany" was
this day duly recorded in my omice in book
No. (10K5, folio No. -

New Orleans, IA., June 6th, 1912.
(algned) ExILE La.NAno, Dy. R.

I hereby certify the above and foregoing
to be a true and correct copy of the original
act of incorporation of the "Automatic
Vending Machine C('ompany," together with
the certificate of the recorder of mortgages
for the parish of Orleans, hereto appended,
on file and of record in my notarial ofce in
the city of New Orleans, Ia.

See)al)
W. MonGax Gt'I LE, Not. Pub.

June 13 20 27 july 4 11 18

CHARTER

OF MANDEVILLE AND ABITA SPRING8
ILAND COYI'ANY.

STATE OF LOUISlANA CITY OF NEW

Be it known, that on this 4th day of
June, 1912. before me, Lawrence M. Janin,
a notary public duly commissioned and
qualified In and for Orleans parish, Louisi-
ana, personally came and appeared the per-
sons who sign this charter, as incorpora-
tors, who severally declared, that availing
themselves of the righta, powers and priv-
lieges of the laws of Louislana governing
corporations, and the creation of corpora.
tions, they do by these acts and these
presents, hereby form among themselves
and such others as may hereafter become
assoclated with them, a corporation for the
purposes hereinafter defined; and they have
agreed and do hereby agree to the follow-
lag stipulations to govern the same:

ARTLCLE L
The name and title of this corporation

shall be Mandeville and Abita Springs Land
Company, ,and its domilel is hereby fixed
at New Orleans, La.

AuTICLE II.
The purposes and objects for whiceh th!s

corporation is formed are to conduct a real
estate business; to buy and sell real es
tate on commission or by direct purchase
and sale; to collect rents ad act as agnts
for owners of real estate; to plat town
sites and additions and to generally do all
incidental to or'tonnected with the general
real estate bunlaes; to donate and dedl-
cnte lots, streets, parks, or any real and
personal property In furtherance of the
business of the corporation and the execu-
tlon of ets donating and dedicatlng when
signed by the authoriad ofeers of th cor-
poration shall be Ill evidence that same is
lin accoredance with the l•tention and gpar-
pose of this charter.

ARTICIa III.
Lald corporation shall enjoy accession

by Its corporate name ad shall enjoy all
powers authoried by law to eorporations.
The term of Its duration an d existence is
hereby axed at ftty years from the date of
this et; : it shall have power to sue and be
sued; to eontraet, to make and use a cor-
porate seal and the same to break or alter
at pleasure; to hold, receve, leaseI pr-
chase and convey, as well as hypotecate
and mortgae property, ,both realand per-
soal; to appoInt su ofcrs as the busi-
ness of the eorporation may reqouire; to
make such by-laws, rules and regulations
for the government of said corporation as
may be necessary ad the same to alter at
pleasare.

All citations and process of court shall
be served on the presMIdent; in his absene
on t secrety or the absemce of both
. th vc-pesdet.

iLTICIl V.
The capital stak t this corporatleai

shall be faied at the se of tweaty-lve
thousand dollars, divMded into twenaty-v
handred shares at ten dollars each. bald
eorporatio shall be antborined to com-
meace buslass as ooln as three thousand
dollars of the eapital stock has been s•b-
scribed n nel y or Its eqatvalent; the
resie of the apl to he paid hi at suc
time, and ih a maner, as the board of

Nlo trser t sL k shallnhe biading on
the arporation aless made on the books
of the sam after the approval thereof by
the board a iretrs-

No tokheldars shall he Iable for the
debts of this eToratlen beyaod tbe unaid
balaede on is stoc. and l• siock in
thius corporatli shall net be subc t to as-
sesment.

ARTICE VII.
The shIm and bsiaes t thIs i pra-

tion shall be cnaducted nader the manage-
meat ead control at a beard of directors, to

oa directors asall elect a vise
'rsdsaet dsecretary sad tressurer and suec
otas ma be sco mry fur the
tanaettion at Its ate; tLhe shall am
have pewar to ll all vaeascles occurrias
by death, rlsitlm or otherwe; the -

es of secretary ad treasurer my be
:unted ad oasol•dMated and hd by the

The bad a directors shall be em-
pod a 0. _. blara, Josp &_ aams

president, oap brahams vice.redent
ad Henry Waite as secretary and tres-

Sirst board a diectors shall hold
oie atil the lIt alyt Marc , 1913, at
which tme and a thereafter a new
board a dieetes shall e elected by a ma-

of the vote east; eseh stockholder
atitld to cast, eIther na parson or

ewedb him; said election to be ia
limbat at

_misele to hold the eleetln or to elect
! andl at h ti a at the ! iac

in na man.• r a psu or at-
Smo _•imm• .mal. _ ser W--

Say to Her To-day
"W\ ife. I am ging t ;gu . it I .

itng .-steim in this hou e."

Why her smile will he x(: h tht h ,-

She'll appreciate what tia: n• n -1.a -
drudgery antd mn're conitirt-an u tp , t
hom e. I +,

lThe n  see u. al. ut high att n1;, t h

lhunihing}- the ,nl" kind w :h ;. :n, --- tihe
tnly' kind \\e tl. (i

Algiers Cornice and Plumb-
ing Works, Limited.

J. BODENGER, Preat.

161-163 Delaroade St. Phone Algiers 48 and 526

YOU MAY BE THE WINNER!
Enter 2.50

PopularSchool Girl Contest IN GOLD
at the Ceatral Drug Store, btegia May tit. TO T H E

VOTES FREE! WINNER

The Central Drug Store, ,' "",.,... . .. . .. ... .. •, ,, OLIlVll R1 & PRL I.IA Ml AVW.,

At Year Service

Hurry
Taxicab or
Auto
Phone 39 & 49

Main
COOKE AUTO & TAXICAB

COMPANY
A. L COOKE, Pep

CrneerCemmes and Usiveaity Place
New Orle., La.

Aiests Lacme ile, Harri Oils

its aFalrs are to be llquldated by three
commissioners to be chosen by the stock-
holders at a meeting called for esuch pur-
pose.

Thus done, read and signed on the day
and date first above written, in the pres-
ence of Messrs. Horace P. Rowley and Paul
A. Sompeyrae competent witnesses, who
sign with me notary.

In witness whereof I hereunto afx my
signature and seal.

(Original signed): O. J. Maserat. 10
shares, $100.00; Joseph Abrahams. 2
shares, $20.00; Henry Wolfe, 300 shares,$3000.00.

'Witnesses-H. P. Rowley, Paul A. Som-
payrae.

(Seal.) Lawnaca 31. JAxrx,
Notear Public.

I, the undersigned, recorder of mortgages
in and for the perish of Orleans, state of
Louislana, do hereby certify that the above
and foregoing act of incorporation of the
Mandeville and Abita Springs Land Con.-
pany was this day duly recorded in my of-
ice In Book 105, folio -.

Mew Orleans, June 8, 1912.
(8igned) EMILa LUONARD,

Dy, R.
A true copy.

Iawan•cx M. JAwxw, Notery Publi.
June 13, 20, 27, July 4, 11, 18, 1912

CHARTER

OF HOERNS BAEIRY, LIMITED.

•'NITED STATIS OF AMERICA, STATE
OF LOUIUIANA, PARISH OF OLLJlaNS.
CITY OF NEW ORILANS.
Be It known, that on this tlh seventh day

of May, In the year of oar Ird, one thou-
sand nine hundred and twelve, and of the
lndependence of the United States of Amer.
lea, the one hundred and thirty.ixth, before
me, Edward Paul Poley, a notary publle, in
and for the Parish of Orlesas, State of Lou-
laenna, duly commissioned and qualified, and
in the presence of the witetnase hereinafter
named and undssigned, personally came and
appeared the several persons whose names
are hereunto sebsoribed, who declared that,
availtng themselves of the provisions of the
law of this state, sad more partleularly of
those of act No 36 of the General Assembly
for the year of 1588, relative to the organ-
lato•s of corporations, the' have mutually
ovenanted and agreed and do by these pes-

eats mutually agree, covensat and bind
themselves, as well as such other persons as
may hereafter become associated with them
to form and constitute a corporation and

AhPIOIa I.

tins shall be the leeus Bakery, Limitted.
and suder that name t shall have the r
to enjoy all the prvl eges accoerdd bf ew
to crpormntions uad to hav and aejoy
erprate exilsteae fee the teem of nindy
aim yeatu from sad after the date hereo ;
to eantraet, eae saede sued n Its corporate
name; to make me a orpete seal, the
same to break or alter at plasure; to old
reeve. ,purchase, sell, esavey, mestgae aI
ypetheeate, or pledge all knds of property,

rem, pixedl or ieto Ise bonds, notes
or the atem; to employ suck manas

-•-the or 'emr y as thbo In-

to make ead establsh suck rule and regula-
tions, for the proper management sad con-
tl t id corporation as may be nd
meessary and fs I.

The dsmcifle o this eeeporatlae hereby
created shall e in the City t New Oriae
Parish of Orlesns, Stato t onf ,
all eltatils or other legal roess shall be
served e the pr t, nd b the event
of his absence or Imlt t eact from any
eure• the treasureranger of anid

-ALTIC•I III.
The nrpose for which this cortpo os

is organised and the nature of the bass
to e carried on by it are hereby decired
to be, to conduct a general aking baness
toe the making ofet red rackers, and cakes
and for the s of said product at whole-
sale and retail, nd specially to take over
and codfinue the geral baing busianees
lately eonducted ery oeha.

The epital stock of this eorporatlos is
hereby faed at the sum of five thousand dol.
ins ($5,000.00), divided iate ffty (50)
saes o the par value of red
($100.00) dollars per share, whickh shabll be

for l aash wbhen subsered for, or In
hImlleate oe the all ot the board of i.

f r whe e e fee senthes weas

Let Me Fix It
It you have a gas stove that is

"all in down and out," do not

throw it away. It me fix it for

you, Just as serviceable as a new

one.
Our charges are low. Work

guaranteed. All kinds of repatir

ing done.

GEO. W. STEWART,

16I Delaronde St.

dollars of Its captal stock shall be sub
scribed for. Stock not subseribld for shall
be issued and sold from time to time am
the board of directors may elect, at prices
to be fied by said board.

d•BTICU•I -V.
All the corporate powers of this corpora-

tion or assoclatlon and the mameemeut and
control of Its seairs shall he vested Is and
exerclsb4 by a board of directors, eomposed
of three (3) stockholders, two of whom shall
constitute a quorum for the treasaction ma
business . The directors shall be elected an.
nually by ballot by the stockbolders oa the
frst Wednesday of May in each year.

Each stockholder shall be entitled to oem
vote, either in person or by proxy, for every
share of stock owned by him, and all eker-
lions shall be held under such rules sad reg-
ulations as may be determined by the beard
of directors. Due notice of all electiones
shall be given by the secretary to writing
to each stockholder ten days prior to esc
election, and mailed to each stoeebbeldr at
his last address as shown by the books of
the company . The directors thus elected
at much annual election shall continue In of.
fiee until the nest annual electio, or nstil
their successors sball have been duly quail.
fled. No failure to elect directors at the
time stated shall be regarded a a forfei-
ture of this charter but an eleetion shall be
held as soon as poseible thereafter of which
election due noteca shall be given I writtg
by the secretary to each stockholder in the
same manner as provided for in amua elec-
tions. The board of directors at Its bet
meetlng after election shall elect from
amongst themselves a president, secretary
and a treasurer-manager. All otees of
this corporation shall hold their mems et
the pleasure of the board of directors. Aay
direetor shall have the right to ppoint by
a written lnstrument another dretor as
his proxy, to act in hbls stead at ay meet-
lag of the board of directors of this copers
ation. Untll the election to be heold e the
first Wednesday of May, 191•, the follow-
ing named persons constitute the first board
of directors of thbls corporation, via.: Heary
L. Hoehn, president; August J. Hoseb, see-
retary and Louls E. Hoehn, treasurer-mana-ger, sad they shall serve until the nct as.
anal election, or until their successors shall
have been elected and qualified.

ARTIC•B VI.
All checks, drafts, promissory eotes or

other obligations, in order to be vald or
binding upon this corporation, shell be
signed by the president and tresmrer.mam
ager.

ARTICLD VIL
No stockholder shall ever be held liabole

or responesible for the contracts or inults
this corporation, nor shall say mere iAer-
mality in Its organisaton have the meet
of rendering any stockholder liable or this
charter nul or of expmsi a stockholder to
any lIabiltly beyond the unpaid balanee dse
on the share or shares of stok owned
him.

dATICI VIIL
No em yee of this corporatm shall headnil iro Jlonger period than mee

without a resolution oft ae bto hard ol
tors.

ARTICIL IX.
This net of Incorporaton may bhe haed,

modified or amended. Its cml stock i.
creased or dminishbed or sid aeporation
dissolved In the manner polanted out by Iw,
at a general meetlag of the stoekboldem
convened for that purpose, after the unmal
ten days notice in writig, from the sere-
tary mailed to the last addresm of sac
stockholder.

In the event of the dissolution of tlis
corporation by limitation or otherwise Its
atir shall be lquidated by two MqaM atere
elected by the stockholders •rem mong
their maumberr.

In the event of the death or Inability of
one of the sid Ilquidators to set, the ear-
vivor or other liquidator shall continue to
act and complete the liquidation of this
oT dose and passed, in my oAce io the
city of New Orleans, on the day, month and
year herein irst above written, is the prese-nace of Messrs. William V. Oattes ad Jo
ssph Murray, competent witnesses who have
hereunto signed their presents with the
said parties, and me, notary, after due read-
In of the whole.
Original Signed: Henry L. Hoehn, 20

shares; August J. Hoehna, 1 share: Louts
R. Hoebh, 14 shares. Witnesses: Wm. P.
Oakss. Joeeph Murray.

O D P. mOiZY. Notary Public.
I, the nndersianed Recorder of Mortgages

In and for the Parish of Orleas, State of
Loulsran, do hereby certifyl that the above
and foregrlng act of Incorporatile of the
Hoehn's akety, Ltd., wasu this day duly
recrded In my e Inta book 15, folio
123. New Oren y T, 1912.

(PISDd) !•Ir - !aO'fARD, 1). R.
de rndsrsined motary be, hereby

that te above and reging a
tine mad earet espy a the rigbsmete as
the as ppears men fle dof reca d
o my mbs e Orean My 15 112.

P. vQlIISIaT Meee Pns


